TDA News for Oct 21, 2019
A successful meeting, which brought together Diaspora Tegarus living in different parts of
Europe, was organized by TDA German Chapter in Frankfurt Germany
Frankfurt: 12 October 2019
A successful meeting, which was attended by a large number of Tegarus coming from
various parts of Europe, was convened in the presence of top officials of TDA such as
Engineer Tadesse Yemane, board chairperson and Mr. Solomon Assefa, head of TDA
German Chapter.
It was learnt that there were lengthy discussions made on the presentations focused on the
topics of 'major
activities of TDA
German Chapter and
its historical
development and
engagement of its
members, financial and
audit reports and three
years' strategic plan of
TDA' were made by Mr.
Solomon Asefa head of
TDA German Chapter,
Mr. Aynalem
Gebremedhin deputy head of TDA German Chapter, Mrs. Awotash Debir and Engineer
Tadesse Yemane board chairperson of TDA, respectively.
The report also says that the meeting was ended by establishing a task-force in charge of
founding TDA Chapter at Europe level and chapters in different parts of the continent and
of launching GoFundMe, as well as by recognizing two industrious gentlemen and
institution namely Dr. Tadele Hagos, former executive director of TDA and Prof. Kindeya
Gebrehiwot, president of Mekelle University, and an institution known as Ethio-Witten for
what they have done so far for TDA.

Two generous and concerned diasporal gentlemen
donated 5 hundred dollar each to TDA in support of its
development activities in Tigrai.
Mekelle: 21 October 2019
Two generous and concerned diasporal gentlemen Mr. Gaym Solomon and Mr. Shishay
Tela, who came from Israel, came to TDA in person and donated 5 hundred dollar each to
TDA in support of its development endeavors in Tigrai region.
These Tegaru diaspora, while delivering their donation, expressed that they actually were
happy with what TDA is currently doing in light of the development endeavors it is
undertaking in general, and particularly of improving access, equity and quality of
education and health services in different areas of Tigrai region.
The two gentlemen also pledged that they would continue to support to the causes of TDA,
specifically its campaign of replacing the existing 3074 makeshift classes into standard
facilities.
Finally, Mr. Mulugeta Belay, TDA's communication case team coordinator on his part ,
having appreciated the generosity of the two persons on behalf of TDA and its beneficiaries,
urged both of them to play their role in encouraging other fellow Tigrians living in Israel to
take active part in the development activities being undertaken in their region.

